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1. Trends External to Medicine 
The aging population. The population of the United 
States is aging and there will be a” increasingly larger 
number of individuals 163 and X5 ycxs until the end of Ihe 
century and 2 or 3 decades beyond. The growth wdl &w 
somewhat during the 1990s because of the relatively small 
“umber of babies born during the Great Depression of the 
1930s. The most rapid incrense is expected between years 
2010 and 2030 when the “baby bourn” generdtion reaches 
age 65 (I). (Task Force IIIJ 
Implications of an aging population for cardiologiuc arc 
of special import because cardiologists erve an older pop- 
ulation than do physicians in general. Thus. an older pop”- 
lation may demand more cardiologists. Better health m 
middle years and preventive programs will delay illnesses. 
frequently cardiovascular, to older years. 
Rote d government. The national health bill may nrc to 
15% of the nation’s outpm of goods and services by the wrn 
of the cemmy. It is unclear what stance the federal goucm- 
mcrd will hold regarding the financing of these mcreased 
health care costs. There will probabiy be some form of 
health care coverage for those presently uninsured under 
some kind of shared government-private sector relation 
(2.3). At prevent t:s ~minsured account for 30 to 35 million 
people. or 13 to 14% of the United States population (4). 
Physicians may be required to accept assignment of benefits. 
There will probably be more free market competition among 
providers z well as greater regularion by government. 
Proposals that physicians‘ rcimbuncment for Medicare 
be placed on a prepayment system, similar to that for 
hospitals under the DRG system or an alternative fee cap!- 
tation system (see Task Force VI, might induce economic 
adjostmcots for cardiology and in so doing influence cardi- 
olow man”“wcr. The trend for increasing “se of technical 
pro-&d& may well be attenuated in a non-fce-for- 
procedure system, thus reduci.lg the need for cardiologists. 
On the other hand. the mtroductl”” of a prospective pay 
mrnt system may well mcrcasc the demand for the specialty 
cxpem~e of the cardiologist when the cost of such expertise 
is ieduced. 
Role of business. Since 1981 the health inflation rdte has 
averaged 8.1% compared with a general inflation rate of 
5.5%. This 3.2% a year growth in real health costs has 
resulted m greater employer outlays for health benefits. In a 
report from one ma~orcorporation. the average health costs 
accoom for g% of rotai payroll. There has been increasing 
employer coverage of comprehensive mcdsal plans. often 
with P core group of health benefits to employees and 
retirees with a” additional optional group of benefit$ to 
complete an individual or family benefit program (51. 
Hdrh care conlirions. Employers are parocipating in 
health care coalitions to identify areas of possible excessive 
or inilppropriate medical charges and utilization. Business 
coalitions to reduce health care costs may bargam coIlcc- 
lively with HMOs (Health Maintenance Orgamzarionsl. 
IPAJ (Independent or Individual Practice Associationsl and 
health care groups 151. Public and private payers may limit 
reimbursement levels for physicians’ services (i.e.. limn 
crcalatton). Employers will seek the best value for the 
money. Payers im‘rcasingly may impose second opmions 
before coronary artery bypass surgery and possibly before 
coronary angioplasty. ball”“” valvuloplasty and coronary 
artcriography are performed. 
Drrrease in rmployec ketrlrlr benqfirs. There may be 
more employer self-insurance and less favorable tax trcat- 
menf of employer-paid he&h insurance benefits. Thus. WP 
mxghf expect a genenl shrinkage of employee health bene- 
far. It 1s probable that many employees will became more 
responsible for a greater portion of their health care benefits. 
A irend away from &-dollar coverage may continue. 
Cutbacks in medical insurance may make patiems defer 
going to physicians. Those who pay for services may de- 
mand more information concerning why services arc needed 
and they will make reimbursement decisions based on this 
information. Patients arc likely to shop for services and to be 
more inclined to question and even reject physician rccom- 
mend&ions for testing and treatment. Certain services. such 
as rehabilitation. may fall outside reimbursement mecha- 
nisms. though for certain conditions. such as convalescent 
care after acute myocardial infarction or open heart surgery. 
reimbursement may be available for a limited time. 
spearhead cost containment activities. This is particularly 
imponanl because some of these orwdzations were the 
One of the trends a&cling support for cardiology and all 
of medicine. at least indirectly, is the decline of many 
manufacturing industries in the United States. Their reduced 
profitability and the large number of retired and unemployed 
workers in relation to active mployees have caused them to 
lhe environment and professIonal I abIlity. From 1983 to 
198.5. the total medical malpractice osts for physicians have 
increased fmm $1.5 to $4.7 billion. representing a nearly 
100% increase. Hospital costs of medical malpractice have 
risen greater than the consumer price index or lhe medical 
care index over the same 2 year period (7). 
contribute to the rising cost of health care (8). 
The issue of orofcssional iabilitv is broader and more 
Medical litigation is on the rise in the United States, 
although its exact incidence is unknown. Settlements are 
larger. with urban cenler~ a&ted more than rural centers. 
Individual physicians are taking action to reduce the likeli- 
hood of being sued for malpractice by practicing “de- 
fensive” vcrsw “careful” medicine. All of these factors 
nation’s pioneers in providing comprehensive health care complex than the upward trend df medical malpractice 
benefit>. insurance. Possible implications include the following: 
The concwren~ decline of labor rmions. This decline, l Rising costs of medical care. 
primarily in manufacturing. is also significant in the follow- . Change in medical practice in many specialties. 
ing two areas: II they arc able to mainlain their covcragcs l Career shifts of physicians to avoid high risk special- 
only. if at all. by cooperating in various cost containment ties. 
strategies with the companies, and 2) their influence in 
Washington and the state capitals has seriously deteriorated. 
The unions were and arc highly supponive of the comprc- 
hensive coverages necessary to sustain the services of 
cardiologistr. An economic reces5ioo would exacerbate the 
situation. With so many people vying for other public 
monies. including vast expenditures on acquired imnwe 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS). it will be increasingly difficult 
for health care in ali of its forms to gamer adequate support. 
Focus on beohh pro~notion. There may be an increased 
demand for lower cost insurance for those with healthy life 
styles, &s people may be less willing lo pay for those without 
healthy life styles. There may be more employer.sponsorcd 
health promotion and wellness programs. as well as preven- 
tion and fitness programs to encourage increased personal 
responsibility for good health (5). Rehabilitation programs 
may be tied to fitness programs for continuity and funding. 
The potential role ofpharmaceutical marketing and media 
pronouncements has yet to be detemdncd. 
Prepaid group health plans. For the past few years, 
prepaid health plans have grown in membership rapidly. If 
present trends continue. by the year 2OtM. 120 million 
citizens will bc enrolled and 127,KM physicians will be 
providing care in prepaid plans. That is B ratio of lo6 
physicians per IC!O,MUJ cnrollccs in prepaid plans. Mean- 
while, in the fee-for-service community. physician density 
will be three times ercater. There will be an aooroximate 
doctor:patient ratio of loO:IW.Mx) in the prcpai~‘plans and 
3W:IW.MH) in the fee-for-service systems (6). The relative 
viability of the HMO ~crsus the fee-for-service systems will 
probably influence the distribution and number of cardiolo- 
gisrs needed because HMO’s utilize relatively fewer cardi- 
ologists. The ultimate prooortion of oaliems that will be 
cared for in prepaid pro&~ rcmains’uncertain. 
l Slowing down of medical progress because of a reluc- 
lance lo develop or utilize new procedures associated 
with a high degree of legal liability. 
l Overuse ofdiagnostic tests and medical procedures due 
:o the practice of defensive medicine. 
l The possibility that increasing premiums and dccreas- 
ing availability of medical malpractice insurance may 
force some cardiovascular specialists to retire early or 
to change fields of endeavor. 
l More emphasis on crcdentialing and perhaps federally 
mandated monitoring of an individual’s malpractice 
record. 
l Legal implications of such ethical issues as lcrmination 
of life sopport. in “two surgery for congenital heart 
disease and allocation of org~ns~for t ansplantation. 
These issues arc poised precariously against he financial 
environment of cost containment and the limitation of reim- 
bursement o physicians for cognitive and prwcdural sew 
ices. 
AddItional external Irends. Nursine student enrollment 
fell by 12.6% from 1986 to 1987 with~O,CnHl fewer nursing 
majors at &year colleees. There has been a 50% decline in 
the proportion of w&n electing nursing careers since 1974 
(9). This is and will probably continue to create nursing 
shortages. Nursing shortages arc aggravated by increased 
work load. longer hours and perceived low status. These 
shortages will directly affect medical care delivery especially 
in hospitals performing highly technical procedures requiring 
a greater nurse to patient ratio (lO,ll). It is generally 
perceived that nurses’ salaries will increase because of 
competition for a “commodity” in short suppty. Further- 
more, the shortage of nurses may require the service ofmore 
costly physicians to maintain quality of care. 
In the past 5 years, a new disease-the acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome (AID&has challenged the Umted whamtiailv (11) Despite shifts in the WCI where oatian? 
States health care system and wdl place one& loads on the are hunk &n. the re’&mt piltient load per phy&ian is 
system. Within 5 years. the comulativc AIDS tax load ii decrca+ng and may continue to do so. However, the indi- 
expected to reach 270,CW nearly IO times today’s tot& vidual pat~cnt’~ problem may become more complex. 
The cost of care of treatment is difficult to predict. Estimates Pocsibte adverse eonsequenc~ of physician corptur. IF the 
in the near future are that the cost of providing he&h and general lrends m cardiology parallel thnce for physicno in 
support sewices to AIDS patients wdl be enormous. pow general. we might predict powhlc adverse consequcncer of 
bly reaching $76 billion annually by 1991 for direct and the phyvcran rurplus. including the following: 
indirect costs (i.e., research and development of drug\ and * Cnemplnyment. underemployment or mappropriate 
vaccines) (12.13). Health care workers exposed IO blood of employment. 
infected patents have become infected (14). This problem . Declmmg work loads. work hours and consequently 
can at&t de&ions and procedures in medicine including incomes: 
cardiac catheterization and cardiovascular surgery. The e lncreasmg confrontation and competition among physi- 
question of who will pay the enormous bdl for thig illness hnc cians including specialists es well as hcrween physi- 
not been answered (IS). c~anr and non-physicians: 
e Tendency to oversew, overinvestigate. and 10 provide 
“unnecosar, care”-in short, to “overdoctor”: 
II. Internal Trends Within Medicine and 
Cardiology 
Increasing supply of physicians. It is estimated that the 
sopply ofactive physicians will rise to 683.~96,fHJO in the 
year ZOW-yielding a pbysicianipopulation ratio of 250 to 
260 physicians per IOiI,OOO population. There were 210 
active physicians per IOO.OGO population in 1983 and 186 per 
ItXI,wO in 1980. This trend may lead to the decline in 
socioeconomic attractiveness of the medical profession. 
Between 1987 and 2000. the number of female physiciana is 
expected to increase by I It?% compared with an 18% rise in 
male physicians (16). Self-designated cardiovascular physi- 
cians totaled 10,730 in 1981, and are proiected to be 14.850 in 
1990, a38.4% increase, and to he 18:8&t in ZW. an increase 
of75.8% since 1986’ (In. (SeeTask Force II Although it ha% 
been traditional to discuss manpower supply and needs in 
terms of people. it might be more relevant in the future 10 
discuss manpower needs in terms of physician-patient care 
hours because there may be a trend toward physicians 
working fewer hours and with a higher percentage of their 
work-time devoted to nonclinical endeavors. The economic 
environment facing physicians can be characterized by the 
nature of orofessional activities. Total patient office visits 
per week have been declining since 197% when these aver- 
wed 139. In 1984. office visits averaced II9 havine declined 
e Reductmn in quality of care due to underutilization of 
\pecnhzed skills and reduced frequency of complicated 
procedures leadinf! to erosion of proficiency: 
e Posahle redoct& of referrals to~specnlict;, who may 
take up functions at a lower level of competency. 
Potentially positive consequenres of major increases i0 
physieisn wppty. These include the Follow’~g: 
e More umc for teaching. commonity service and prrwn- 
live cardiology: 
a Improved geographic dishihution and better access to 
care: 
* iMore tnne available per patient; 
. More patlent-oriented care; 
* Improved quality of care: 
l Declining fees and lower costs. 
In years past. internal medicine has been a respected and 
desirnhle specialty. However, in 1987 the National Resident 
Matching Program repated that applications for the 3 year 
categorical internal medicine residency positions declined 
12.7% from 1985 to 1987. In 1987, for the first time in many 
years. many prestigious educational programs at major med- 
ical cemers had vacant educational opportunities in internal 
medicine. Despite an increase of over 15% in available 
training positions in internal medicine over the IO year 
period from 1978 to 1987, the number of residents in full-time 
internal medicine training programs declined by 5%. During 
the same period, the number of United States medical school 
graduates increased from t4,oW in 1978 to more than 16.wO 
in 1987. Conversely, I year programs in internal medicine, 
utilized previously in preparation for other disciplines sech 
as radiology, ophthalmology, anesthesiology. dermatology. 
preventive medicine and others, experienced a marked in- 
crease in applications and positions filled ofover 47% during 
the last IO yeas (19-21). 
Internal medicine requires increased cognitive activities 
with attendant emotional involvement, arduous “on-call” 
schedules and the potential ofa position with lower financial 
compensation than many surgical subspecialties (221. The groups at community hosdtals with or without catheteriza- 
path; recently chosen b;mcdLal stude& who might previ- 
ously have been destined to become internists include high- 
technology medical subspecialties uch as cardiology. gas- 
troenterology and pulmonary disease as well as the surgical 
sobspecialties of ophthalmology and orthopedics. These 
arcas provide the potential of higher rate of compensation 
per unit time, limited and circumscribed emotional involve- 
ment with patients and high states in the hospital (22). 
Group Practire. Group practice has increased. Between 
I%9 and 1980. the number of group practices increased by 
36% and the number of physicians practicing in these orga. 
nizations more than doubled from OO,@Kl to 88.300. Between 
l9Rtl and 1984. the number of medical groups rose by 44%. 
By 19&t. approximately 35% of active non-federal physi- 
cians were affiliated with a group (17). 
R~osons /or &ware in wlo procrice. The number of 
physicians practmmg in tradidonal solo, fee-for-service 
office settings i  likely to decrease because I) young physi- 
cians have more positive attitudes toward nontraditional 
practice arrangements. 2) increasing competition and the 
high costs of establishing a traditional practice provide 
incentives for young physicians to become mployees and 3) 
the number of professional positions available in nontradi- 
tional practice arrangements (and opportunities for physi- 
cian dtrect financial involvement) will parallel their growing 
public popularity 117). Many recent medical school gradu- 
ater will face personal debts of SSO.!Xnl to $IOO,OtXl at the 
time of entry into practice (22). 
Inuenrr in compefilion among physicions. Physicians in 
different specialties will probably compete for the same 
patient. Referral patterns may he disrupted and collegiality 
of the physician community may be affected. Competition 
will also occur with large health care organizations (17). 
salaried position with a hospital or medical school or other 
employer In the Report of the 1985 American Col!ege of 
Cardiology Survey of Cardiovascular Medicine Manpower, 
Abelmann noted that younger ACC members (aged 36 to 40 
years1 were more likely to practice in agroup than to engage 
in solo practice while the reverse was true for older ACC 
Trends in group practice. In 1985. 25.2% of cardiologists 
derived their major source of income from solo prxtice 
whereas 47% derived it from agroup practice or partnership, 
and 27.8% derived the major portion of their income from a 
Gon laboratories. l&ge fsrdiology group practices wdl he 
multisite and probably multicity in a IOU& with greater 
independent in-office diagnostic capabilities. These groups 
will require greater management capabilities, strategic plan- 
ning, marketing and close monitoring of costs. This will 
bring increased overhead. These groups will probably be 
contracting their scrviccs to and bargaining with HMOs as 
well as olfcring service for fee. More cardiologists, both 
women and men. may be salaried and willing to settle for less 
income in exchange for fewer hours committed to practicing 
cardiology or more free time. or both, and a differem life 
style. There will almost certainly be greater use of assistants 
and technologists to perform tests and to assist with tests 
and procedures. More physicians will pmbably work fewer 
hours per day. Solo practice will probably diminish. 
Changes in &ice pmcricr. Them may he a greater 
office-based style of practice with outpatient diagnostic 
studies before a brief hospital admission for diagnostic or 
advanced therapeutic techniques such as coronary angio- 
plasty or laser therapy. There may be B greater shifl toward 
outpatient or day-of-admission diagnostic nuclear magnetic 
resonance imaging or cardiac catheterization for coronary 
arteriography in patients considered at low risk. Greater 
utilization of office practice with more extensive evaluation 
of patients including expensive tests will lead to in-o&e 
review of utilization and quality of care. It will no longer be 
possible to be proficient in all fields of cardiology. 
M&e physic&s, including cardiologists, will probably 
work for large health care conglomerates or industry, as 
corporations concern themselves with prevention of cardio- 
vascular disease. Thus, more cardiologists will devote their 
efforts to preventive cardiology. Similarly. mom cardiole 
tists and other ohvsicians will become medical directors. 
Expsnded roles of cardiologii. Some cardiologists may 
assume the general care of patients with Primarily cardio- 
vascular disease. bringing them into competition with inter- 
nists and family physicians. Cardiologists will continue to be 
sought for advice, indications for and performance of pro- 
cedures and their interpretations. A more informed populace 
may still request cardiology consultation for themselves or 
their relatives with cardiovascular problems. More sardiol- 
ogists will probably seek practice in smaller communities 
either oermanentlv or on a scheduled basis. 
members (23). Among cardiolognts in general. a higher 
percentage was in group practice in 1985 (34%) than in 1981 
123%) 124). 
lo cardiology, there is a trend toward larger single spe- 
cialty or multisub&pecialty groups. Three large subspecialty 
areas in cardiology are emerging: invasive cardiology. non- 
invasive cardiology and electrophysiology. All three will 
doubtlessly retain a strong tic to traditional bedside cardiol- 
ogy with noninvasive cardiologists probably retaining the 
strowst link. Large multisubspecialty cardiology groups 
will probably be located in a regional center with smaller 
administrators, &&ion reviewers or dlrcctors of rehabil- 
itation centers. 
Physicians, including cardiologists. probably will be 
called on increasingly to judge the performance of their peers 
and their consultants. Physician performance and practice 
patterns not only will be judged but may he monitored and 
recorded and compared with norms or standards with the 
use of computen. 
There may be an increase in entrepreneurial activities 
among physicians including financial involvement in fitness 
programs, rehabilitation centers, imaging and diagnostic 
centers. home health care programs. nuning home5 and ;ncrenrmg demand For nonphysician providers. but many of 
ambulatory cardiac catheterization lacilities 1251. There these are lhkely to Function w. awsfant~ IO. rather than a~ 
probably will he widening of participation in medical joint compeuron wth. cardiologists. However. there may he 
ventures. such as with hospitals For de!ivery of care and some ihlft in demilud For certain wvices. such as detailed 
promotion of their joint Eervices. Many yuch venturer even- patient educxian and routine Fol!ow-up care. From phyci- 
ttnlly may be taken over by large health care sywms 
Cardiologists may assume greater risk For evaluations and 
ciam to more available and less expensive nonohysiclan 
therapy with financial penalty For overutilization. 
providers \u& is ourw-practitioners. podiairists working 
wrb psrientc havmg peripheral vascolar disease. wupunc- 
Questions are likely 10 emerge about ihe relartonsh~p 
between business decisions and professional deciwns. Al- 
turists. chiropractors, naturopaths and phynatherapists, 
though issues of conflicts of interest by mvolvement m 
many of wham will vie For heal!h care dollars 16). 
medically related business ventures have been raised, pro- 
ponent~ believe that involvement can help maintam high 
quality of care and cost controls. III. Cardiovascular Health 
Teelmologlc innovations. The iomplexity and capahibry Care Delivery 
of cardiovascular technology. both diagnostic and therapeu- 
tic, have expanded seemingly exponentially and promise to Standardhation of praetlce pattern.% expanded <de aC 
continue to do so. The prevalence and seriousness of car- third and fourth parties. Physicians more likely will Follow 
diovascular disease will continue to attract innovative ap- practice protocols to provide a standard of quality care an2 
proaches. the adoption of which doubtlessly wdl be closely as a basis For submitted health core claims. Likewise. 
followed by financially spurred industrial mcentives. defined patterns of care will be used in potential malpractice 
Tertiary and specialty hospitals will develop and have on situationc as a reasonable defense against allegations. 
their staff cardiologists who perform certain sophisticated Studies sponsored by business and industry. third party 
diagnostic or therapeu:ic procedures almost exclusively. In carriers and the Federal govemmerd will attempt to define 
the macroeconomic sense. technologic innovation i  the past quality of care and to better understand regional variations in 
35 years has been, on balance, in medicine and cardiology, admission rates and costs For specific diagnostic and surgical 
both labor and cost intensive. allhough there are many procedures. Research, funded through wivate and Federal 
examples of innovations decreasing cost. There is nothing to monies, will attempt to elucidate the interrelationship of 
suggest hat this trend will change in the Future; technologic health care technologic advances to the quality of care and 
innovations will continue to lead to improved medical care cost savmgs. 
with increased manpower equirements and costs. Examples Expenditures. both large and small, will probably un- 
include the advent of thrombolytic therapy, percutaneotts dergo mtense scrutiny in aa effort to stem growing health 
transluminal coronary angioplasty and laser therapy in car- 
diovascular disease and the pearly routine use of ultrasound 
care torts, while etTorts will continue at federal and corw 
rate levels to offer more comprehensk care and to limit 
procedures in cardiovascular decision making. 
Cenlrnliznrion wrsus decennalimion. Centralization of 
out-of-pocket expenses. Fees for cardiovascular procedures 
complex cardiovascular techniques in selected tertiary cen- 
including catheterization. angio+ty and coronary artery 
ters imposed by government and other third and founh party 
bypass surgery will be scrutinized. Cost-benefit and quality 
payers has been predicted. In the interim, deregulation of 
of life end points will almost certainly be evaluated and 
certain state activities has resulted in decentralization in the 
indcxs will be sought to measure these results. Cooperation 
form of catheterization facilities in smaller institutions and to gather and evaluate these results will probably be greater 
mobile invasive and noninvasive diagnostic Facilities. The between medicine and Federal government. third party car- 
influence of each of these opposing trends on quality and riers, managed health care systems and business and indus- 
cost of care will require critical evaluation. try. 
Studies ofe&ocy and rrtiliwlion guidelines. With more Programs For admission pre-authorization. co-paymerits. 
high cost and potentially high utilization technology devel- concurrent re-riew OF hospital stays, 24 hour crisis coverage 
aping, the cardiologist must be prepared to conduct studies for emergency and for health and fitness will almost certainly 
of etlicacy and he prepared to provide appropriate utilization continue to evolve in all managed care plans. Some larger 
guidelines. Third party payers, both govermnent and health businesses will probably adopt self-insxance and contract 
insurers, probably will make payment decisions based on directly for health care. Methodologies will probably be 
criteria that represent the best medical judgment within the developed to manage the large health care expenditures for 
constraints of the individual patient’s prepaid health care retired employees. Innovative approaches For the growing 
platt. nursing shortage may be developed by hospitals and physi- 
Role ofnonphysicion henlrh cm presiders. Because of cians and may include impmved benefits, higher salaries and 
the growing complexity of ,:aidiology. there may he an inducements for career retention. 
IV. Recapitulation and Implications 
The charge to this Task Force is not to judge, but to 
identify economic issues affecting cardiology. These trends 
may be categorized according to the tendency to intluence 
the supply of and the need for cardiologists. 
Cost containment and otber issues of economics are not 
necessnrily to be equated with, and may even adversely 
influence, quality of care. Further, inappropriale cost re* 
strain1 at one stage of illness may ultimately lead to exees- 
sive costs at other stages. 
Elleet of CWP sod mndersupply of cardiologists. Those 
economic trends that might increase the supply ofcardiolo- 
gists include an increased pool of medical students and 
increasing attractiveness of high technology-oriented rpe. 
cialties. An excessire supply of cardiologists could reduce 
quality of core and increase cost by overutilization us well as 
lead to inappropriate employment and undesirable degrees 
of competition. In contrast, the decreasing number of med- 
ical students choosing careers in internal medicine may lead 
to a decrease in the number of cardiologists. If the supply 
were to become inadequate, patient care could suffer and 
technical and clinical progress would likely decelerate. The 
latter possibility would also be a likely consequence of too 
few academic and innstigational cardiologists. 
Several trends will act to diminish the need for cardiolo- 
gists, and hence reduce cardiology manpower needs: the 
growth of NMOs, the development of DRGs and other 
capilation systems for physicians, centnlization of complex 
cardiovascular care in tertiary facilities and high cost. Other 
trends will act to increase the future needs for cardiologists: 
the aging of the population. accentuated by the aging of the 
baby boom population into more adult years, technologic 
advances, the tendency toward subspecialization within 
cardiology and decentralization of technical services. 
Feetom a&cting the pmetiee of eardX”gy. Other eco- 
nomic trends akTecting the practice, but not necessarily the 
number, of cardiologists, include the issues of professional 
liability and litigation and physician involvement in entre- 
preneural activities. 
The delivery of cardiovascular health care involves the 
patient (first party), physician (second party). insurance 
companies and HMOs (third party) and government and 
business (fourth party:. Tbe third and fourth parties will play 
an increasing role in the delivery of care to the patient. This 
influence is-perceived by muny to be a force that will 
interfere with the role of the physician providing optimal 
patient care. Additional fact&affecting fardiology and the 
delivery of health care in general include the increare in 
group practice and the shift toward outpatient diagnostic and 
therapeutic facilities. the looming shortage of nurses, the 
increaxd cost of professional liability insurance, the in- 
creased implication of cardiologists in malpractice litigation 
and the devastating acquired immune deficiency syndrome 
(AIDS) with its social and economic consequences. Other 
non-health care issues, which increasingly compete for the 
federal dollar, and the unpredictable alterations in the na- 
tional ecmomy that influence government spending will 
surely have a significant impact on cardiology in future 
years. It seems clear that physicians in general and cardiol- 
ogists in particular will not practice medicine with the same 
degree of professional independence that they have enjoyed 
in the past. 
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introduction 
If history serves as an example, government initiatives will 
play an importad role in regard to the adequacy of cardiol- 
ogy manpower in the future. The United States government 
played the primary role in the marked increaw in the number 
of physicians that occuned from 1970 to the present. Stim- 
ulated by the perception of a doctor shortage in thll950r to 
the 1%. Connress embarked an a series of initiatives to 
increase the m&w-r pwl. ‘Iltus, the Health Education 
Assistance Act of 1963 allocated funds to construct and 
expend medical schools. In 1%5 the United States Depart- 
ment of Labor issued a palicy statement encouraging the 
immigration of foreign medical graduates to the United 
States. In 1968, the Health Manpower act was pared, which 
provided loans and scholarships to medical students. appra- 
priated funds far the construction and operation of medical 
schools and established monetary grants based an the num- 
ber of students enrolled in each class. The Comprehensive 
Health Manpower Training Act of 1971 provided further 
grants to medical schools based on capitalion. Stimulated by 
these initiatives, there was an expansion in both the number 
awi the size of the student bodies of American medical 
schools that provided the pool of candidates and demand for 
trainitlg in cardiovascular medicine. 
Cwmll view of gworrlmt”t on ptlyskin supply. The 
view cd government relative to physictan supply has under- 
gone a definite change in the past ~cveral years (I). Stimu- 
lated bv the Derceived rote of the physician in rising health 
care e&ndiiures. and the belief &the physician shortage 
had been successfully addressed, the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare chartered the Graduate Medical 
Education National Advisory Committee (GMENACl in 
1916 to study medical manpower. In 1980 GMYNAC issued 
a repon predicting a surplus of 70,000 doctors by 1990. 
including an excess of cardiolotists of nearly lOO% (2). As of 
the fall if 1967, on the basis if the number of individuals 
sought for p&ions in both pmctice and academic positions, 
little evidence existed that the magnitude of surplus of 
cardiologists forecast by GMENAC was accurate. At 
present. however. many government agencies have gener- 
ally come to believe that the number of physicians is 
adequate. if not excessive, to meet the health need:; of the 
country. In addition, some ;;gencies appear to have an even 
stronger tmpression that an excess of physicians exists in 
many specialty areas. parlicularly those involved with pro- 
cedures. 
On the basis of these considerations, it can be anticipated 
that national health policy may be oriented toward a status 
quo or a reduction in the number of physicians. particularly 
specialists. Measures taken by the government may be 
passive Imaintaining the current level of support without 
growth), may consist of withdrawing currently available 
resources (e.g., reducing Medicare expenditures for gndtt- 
ate medical education), or may consist of active initiatives lo 
reduce the manpower pool (e.g., prohibition of foreign 
mednca, graduates). 
In addition to government activities specifically directed 
toward physitioeducationandnd tining support, avarietyof 
topics currently on the government health policy agenda 
may provide strong incentives te either increase or decrease 
the demand for. or availability of. cardiologists. These 
include: I) physician payment reform. 2) funding of medical 
